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VALLEY PROBLEM SOLVED 
.NOW IF HAZEN ACCEPTS 

THUS. MALCOLM’S OFFER
I

P
O'.

> . .-dirai îîâsflnwr” is cot a patent medicine or secret soi 
va ^leâcats brinf printed oa its fcowle-wrapper and at 
« 5’îa^œ at these will show that it contains no alcohol, or I

: •"•rc'Ss. It is a fluid extract made with pure, triple-r_____
p- -~‘*r strf-rflh, from the roots of native American mcdicsJ, 

v'.', f.C J Dùpeasary Medical Association, Props., Buffalo, N.Y,

Builder of lnteraatiomi Vfrite: I tut hs will Construct 
the Vailajf Line from Grand Falls to St. John for 

Bond Guarantee and Dominion Subsidy, the 
Road to Become Part of îha I. C. R.

JUST ARRIVED

Cii Gravcnscin Tipples
NO. i, 2, and 3.

Sape God and Bay du Vm Cranberries. Oysters.

1 ftvv-a.V in tliv i^i>lalare yes-
L-*'-- of N a* Broiisii':ck

5ms beda ciudûiliu^.

lyiU' b-rv oftervd, Uiv 
. -r.r*l as wit of ill»* L 

- in vf lilt; proviuee, and it 
it-' ivi-tiable freight rates, a

GROGER/ES
Breakfast foods of all kinds Cha«c & Sanborns cutter- 
Estabrook’s coflee. Camp coflfve. Baker's cocoa,
tsendrops' Cocoa. M :tt>" îh«l Kobinson" Pat Barley. 
Pkg. Cocoanut Armour's Ext. Beef. Tomato Catsup, 
llaclaren's Iiu|s?ria! Cheese. English (t»Oeen Olives. 
Celery Powder. Lea at Perrins' Sauce. H. P. Sauce. 
Maconochi.-s’ Pickles. 11--a ton Pickles. H. P. Pickles.
Larenby's Wbite Onions. ‘Mustards of all kinds. Royal 
and Magic Baking Powder. Pure Cold Jellies. Cox iz *Knox 
Gelatines. Essences of all kinds. Teas of all kinds. Seed
ed Raisins. Fre~n Val. Raisins. Currants. Spices of all 
kinds. Biscuits. Fancy and Plain. Lime Juice. Fruit 
Syrups. Canned Goods of all kinds. Soap. Flour of all 
kinds. Mess Pork. Clear Cut Pork. Plate Beef. Hams 
and Bacon. Pressed Ham and Bologna. Codfish and Her
ring. Fancy Barbados Mol. only, 45c gal. Brown Sugar. 
Granulated Sugar. Corn Meal. Middlings. Shorts. Bran. 
Heavy Feed. Cracked Corn. Buckets Brooms Tobacco. 
Cigars Oranges Lemons Bananas Apples Ganongs 
G. B. Candies Potatoes Parf. Oil. Whiting 

Vinegars White; Wine and Cider.

1 S. A.
»T THE OLD FISH STORE. - Pleasa.it St Phone 111

Artistic
Printing

That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have* the best 
of material and

Skilled Printers
. ^ ■ — 

to do the work. Try us with your next 
Order. Perhaos you need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tag= WeJ

Cap print Anything
from a Visiting Card to a^newspaper. 
Yours for Good Printing.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. LIMITED..

.Afraid to Eat?,
Does the fear of indigestion spoil the enjoyment of 

your meals ? It needn’t. Just take

a-DRU-CQ ^PEPSIA TABLETS

and you won’t know you have a stomach. They will see to it 
that your food is properly digested. They are among the 
be»of the NA-DRU-CO preparations, compounded by 
expert chemists and guaranteed by the largest wholesale 
druggists in Canada. 50c. a box. If your druggist has not 
■tooted them yet, tend us toe. and we will mad you a box.
SMtiwhl owe am chewcai ce. or cawana Lawns.

:---- - "m- • vj'V..1.. *^i ■ aji" j i

The fo lowing letter rv.-id Ly - 
Unlay, is self-expiauatory. It gi 
the informali-hi wliieh the 11 iz -,

If the H u;.-:, gove: :;uiru: w .
Val ey Railua»! w -u >1 it- built -v 
V. R This woo l h -«i pr " 
would give tlie peoi-le of tile river
flrs:-class road, aud competitive rat- - ; thniugli freiglit.

, Caniphe Itun. Feb. 25, 1911.
Dear Sii :—

On behalf of the trochee and New Brunswick Railway Company, 
i .v charter of which has been grautel am.-nt with power to
o.ustruct an>l ojuip a railway front fj*- : • St. John, I hereby 
offer to enter into a contract to construe" the portion from Graod 
Falls to St. John, the line when so cui-!ruv’v>i and equipped to be 
leased to thegevernmeut of Canada aud operated as part of the Inter
colonial system, pursuant to tile proposed I-gislation which the Do
minion government has submitted to parliament.

The provincial legislation would, of evur-v, luve to Le modified so as 
o conform to the preyosed dominion legislation as to lease, etc.

As I understand it. the bonds would be gcarant-ed as each ten miles 
are completed.

I am prepared to give the necessary security for payment of inter
est on the bonds, during the construction of each section, until com
pleted and its operation assumed by the Intercolonial.

As you know, I have just completed the International Railway, and 
my plant is now available to enable me to commence work at once. 
and complete the various sections with all possible speed.

If your government is disposed to enter into a contract with my 
company. 1 shall be pleased to meet with you and discuss the details 
of agreement

Awaiting a reply, I am.
Your? tru y,
(Sgd.) THOS. MALCOLM

Hon. J. D. Hazen, Premier,
St John. N. B.

With the publication of the foregoing offer the people of the St 
John Valley will see that the long desired -oad Is within their grasp 
—unless Premier Hazen refuses to do his duty and goes on playing 
politics.

' \rt - -

Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTKaiA COUGH i 

BRONCHITIS CA fARRH COLDS

i
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1 MONTREAL

Calgary's population is now 
55,330 according to the latest 
estimates, making an increase of 
over 9,000 during the past- year. 
The increase shows a greater pro
portion of English-speaking immi
grants than any other city in the 
west

HEART DISEASE RELIEVED IN 
30 MINUTES.—Dr. Agncw'S Cure for 
the Heart giver perfect relief in all 
cases of Organic or Sympathetic 
Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and 
speedily effects a cure. It is a peerless 
remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of 
Breath, Smothering Spells, Paiu in 
left hide, and all symptoms of a Dis 
eased Heart. One dose convinces 
Sold by A. E. SHAW S Pharmacy. 83

DOES NOT SEE WHY 
YOUNG MEN GO WEST

“Stay la East, Where Oae Sets 
■are Oat ef Ufa Without Wertieg 

tie Hard", Is Ottawa laa’i 
Advice

'Tdoo*t see why people living in 
the maritime provinces should want to 
go west.“ said J. Samuels, of Ottawa, 
who was at the Dufft-rin yesterday.

“People don't have to woi k as hard 
down here as they do cut west, and 
they get more out of life, A few weeks 
ago I met a man in Saskathewao who 
had made up his mir.d tc sell out his 
wheat farm and go back to Prince 
Edward Island, were he came from, 
believing that he could do better on 
the Island than in the west, and not 
have to work so hard.

“As for the man with no capital, 
he had better stop east. Wages out 
west may seem high, but work is not 
steady and everything is very dear.

“One thing about these maritime 
provinces is that the towns do not 
have a prosperous look.4*

“Well,** said the reporter, “our 
towns increase a man's taxes if he puts 
a coat of paint on his house.“

“That's wrong,*' said Mr, Samoeon 
I “You ought to put the taxes '*lanls.p 
values—St John Standard.
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EXACT COPY OF VRAPPLB.

0ÈST8RIA
jer zafents and CMldran.

iThs Kind You Have^- 
feays Bought

Bears the 
fj Signature 

of

§
‘ Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

ÛAST0RIA
LIVERY AJID SALES

STABLES
Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 

be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rig» at shortest notice.
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DALTON.
Hestreenrv nt Phone 4T

W hat ScL ool for My Datightc r?

Mount Allison Ladies’ College

BECAUSE

DR. BORDER

It is the Largest Ladies* College in Canada.
8 It is in m Healthful Town.

It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Courses.

(Cnhrcrsitv Graduates as Teachers)
; It Offers Music Courses 

(Staff Educated Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses.

'achers of Taleet and Training”
* f‘ s Household Science Courses.

certificate is Qualification for Tcachint in Near Brunswick Schoo 
it Offers Fine At ^ourses.

“Director an R. C. A."
is Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture.

It is reported that Great Britain 
will cede to France the colony of 
British Gambia, the oldest of the 
British poeseession in West Africa. 
It is entirely surrounded by French 
territory, except where the ocean 
forms its boundary; and it con
tains one of the best harbors in 
West Africa.

THE PALL OF RHEUMATIC 
PAINS—When a sufferer finds per
manent re’ief In snch a meritorious 
medicine aa South American Rheum
atic Cure, bow glad he ie to tell it. C. 
W. Mayhew, of Thamesville, Ont., 
couldn't walk or feed himself for 
months—four years ago three bottles 
of this great remedy cured him—not a 
pain since—isn’t that encouragement 
for rheumatic suffers? Sold by A. B. 
SHAW'S Pharmacy. 82.

GLOUCESTER FISH BUS
INESS CHANGES HANDS

Bathurst, N. B.—Mr. J. Bennet 
Hachey, of Bathurst Village, has 
lately purchased the fish business of 

| Robert A. Armstrong at Carron Point. 
This extensive fishing plant has al- 

I ways been considered one of the most 
valuable on the North Shore. It is 
understood that under the new man
agement it will be operated to its 
fullest capacity this coming season, 

i Considerable preparations have al
ready been made, aud in the summer 
an up-to-date ice house and freezer 
will be built on a convenient site 
lately purchased by Mr. Hachey, 
where he will centralize hie fishing 
interests and cater to the local as well 
as to the export demand for all kinds 
of fish.

Big Sale of Sleds!
I have (for Sale 6 Sets of HEAVY LODGING SLEDS,
4 Sets of LIGHT LOGGING SLEDS,
6 RUNGS and a lot of Eitri SLEDS with
5 and 4 BARS. CHAIho. WHIFFL(TREES, NECK YOKES, ETC.

W. J. HOGAN
Horseshoeing A Specialty. Opposite Public Square

Hagai nf Canada»
INCORPORATED 1860.

CAPITAL PAID UP $6,200,000 
RESERVE and UNDIVIDED PROFITS $9,900,000 

TOTAL ASSETS $95,000,000.

General Banking Business Transacted. 
Special Attention Paid to Savings Accounts.

Branches in Bestigouche County.
OAMPBELLTON DALHOUBIB

JACQUET RIVER
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